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                                Members enjoying a cup of tea and guessing what's in the sock       

The meeting on Tuesday was our Annual Meeting (aka AGM) when we draw our programme
year to a close, look at our past events and finances and elect or re-elect our committee and
president. There were 30 members at the meeting but for those who were unable to attend you
will be pleased to know that all the officers were happy to continue serving us. So we have as
follows:-

Vice President  and Secretary -  Anne Brooker;  Treasurer  -  Jan Stevens;  Refreshments  and
special events  - Gill Dexter; and unanimously re-elected,  Helen Connor as our President. 
Committee members Jennie Pozzoni and Margaret Smith stood down and two new members
elected  - Jan Stockdale and Karen Sibun. Olga Gold is pleased to continue as main events
organiser and group photographer. There are many examples of her work to be found on the
web site as records of the many past events including our garden visits which will continue to
be arranged by Marion Symes.  

Once the official  business  had been completed  we had some fun whilst  partaking of  our
refreshments trying to guess what was in the sock. Out of sixteen assorted socks the winning
team managed to identify 15 items, which was remarkable. It all helped toward a relaxing
evening after the official business. 

Our new programme will be available next month and we start of with a talk about why we
should care about Hedgehogs by Hugh Warwick, Ecologist and Author. 

Please note that our new start time is 7.45. We are unable to use the hall before 7.30 as
the Pilates class doesn't finish until 7.15. 

The coffee morning  '  Bring a Friend '  at Root One,  is next Monday March 18th, from
10.00am  



This is my last news letter and before I sign off I would like to thank all the committee and
members for their support during my four years in office. I have enjoyed the experience but it
is time for a change. Thank you also for my lovely plants as a parting gift,  they are very much
appreciated.                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                             Margaret Smith

Committee:

President: Helen Connor Gill Dexter: Refreshments
Vice President: Anne Brooker Olga Gold: OFWI events & photos
Treasurer: Jan Stevens Karen Sibun

Jan Stockdale

                                                  


